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- TlJE REO CLOUD CHIEF.

WEDNESDAY MARCH 17. 1875.

listrict Cccmtic for the Cfostiec ef
Adasu, Zmt&37 asi Wateter.

Thera will be a Delegate Conven-
tion held in Hastings, on Tuesday,
March 30tb, atl o'clock p. M. for the
purpose of nominting two candidates
as delegates to the Constitutional Con-
vention, to bo voted for at the special
election on April Ctb, 1875.

Counties will be entitled to the fol-

lowing number of delegates :
Adams, 12; Webster, 10; Kear-

ney. 5.
A. L. Wigton,

Ch'tn Cen. Com. Adams Co.
4 L. L. Holbrook,

Ch'ra Cen. Com. Kearney Co.

ATTENTION.

The citizens of Webster County are
requested to meet in Mass Convention
at Red Clould, on Saturday March
20th,. for th purpose of electing dele-
gates to attend the District Conven-

tion to place in nomination two can-

didates for the Constitutional Conven-
tion; A large attendance is respect-
fully urged. J. E. SMITH,

Chairman Central Com.

;: Election Notice.

Notice is hereby given that on Tues
day the fcixth day of April, 1875, an
election will bo held in Webster county

- Nebraska, at the places hereinafter
mentioned, for the purpose of electing
two delegates to the Constitutional
Convention; being tho number appor-
tioned to the District composed of
Webster, Adams, and Kearney coun-rtie- n,

which election shall open at 8 in
- the morning and close at six in the

evening. The place of holding the
election in each arceinct will be as fol-

lows :

Ilcd Cloud precinctAt the Court
. House.

Guido Rock precinct At the School
House in District No. 1.

Walnut Creek precinct At the
School House in District No. G.

Batin precinct At the school house
in District No. 22.

Harmony precinct At Wells Poat
Office.

Oak Creek precinct At the School
House in District No. 5.

By order of the County Commis-fiioner- s,

this 10th day of March. A. D.
- 1S75. J. A. Ti:llky8,

County Clerk.

Tho District Convention for the
purpose of nominating tvo candidates
for tho Constitutional Convention Is

4 lealbd to meet at Hasting on the --30;h
inst. Inasmuch as no ono from this
eounty could or would attend the
meeting that fixed the apportionment,
and time and plaeo of holding the
convention it may not be in good
taste for us to offer any criticisms on
tho subject. But in ono or two re-

spects the thiDg has a bad look.

; In the first place, the apportion- -

incut is anything but just. Either
of the counties of Adams or Webster
has four times tho population of
Kearnoy, and yet the latter county is
invenfive delegates to Webster ten
and Adams twelve. But as the as--.

pirants from Kearney county, as we
understand the matter, aro well
worthy of that or any other position
we will waivo the question of appor-
tionment for tho present.

In the second place, the time ap-

pointed is open to a very serious ob-

jection. From the 30th of March to
April Oth is altogether too short a
time for a candidate to be before the
people. This has a bad look about it.
It certainly would appear to an out-
sider that the candidates would have
little or no time to give their views
upon the various "points," and the
people will have no time to discuss
tho fitness of those asking their suf
frages. This is not, or should not be,
a partisan matter, nor should anyone

. seek to obtain a oomiaation through
: the strategy, usual in political conven-

tions. A fair deal is all that is asked.

Withe the pmspect of a good sea- -

bob ahead, in our humble opinion, the
Cointy Agricultural Society should be
recusitated and put into good working
Her, In the first naaiber of this

-- RPr. issutd almost two years since,
we arged the propriety and necessity
of an organisation of the kind, and
as most of our readers- - aro aware, a

' fioeiety wm formed, a fair held, and

. -- t"BTt brMfht into good shape.

JbMba fatare. Bat the failure of
crops last year virtaaUy broke up the
aeiety, mi. it wJB. be Becesaary to bf--

v

If 0vfanMnwiI begin early and

info the propar eftit a jreataaMWJt

tfgtUm be aosamafojked wen the

InftitnTifrT' t frrpai t a

WiW tkt tat gmm. mi

iri for. jrtktVfP "
"

totfca.

The time is rapidly approaching

when our citizens will be calhd upon

to select those who are to represent
them in the Constitutional Convention
which meets in May. A column might
be writtcu advising that none but tho

bet and most able men be chosen for
a position which involves m great a
responsibility, but thia our people

know. To doubt, some of the
best lawyers of the State will be mem-bor- e

of that body, as well as intelligent

men of other avocations. The tearing

out of an old, and substituting there-

for, a new constitution is, from the
nature of things, something that
should be done in the most careful
manner, without unduo haste, and
with only the object in view of secur-

ing the greatest possible amount of
good from the change proposed.

The necessity of a new State Consti-

tution is to apparent too need argu-

ment. But a great difference of opin-

ion exists as to tho best course to
pursue in the matter. It is urged by

some, with a fhow of plausibility, that
the only changes needed are increased
representation and a larger number of

Judicial Districts, while others insist

that our whole system should be wiped

out root and branch, and a new start
taken. We arc inclined to bciievo in

the latter plan. If there is auything

good in the present constitution, any-

thing suited to our wants as a great
and growing Stale, that cannot be bet-

tered by a change, adopt it, not be-

cause it a part of our present law, but
upon its intrinsic merits. Let us,
however, begin anew, and endeavor to
take the right start. This lopping off

a branch here and there may improve
tho quality of the fruit, but it will bo

tho same fruit. Grafting new fruit
into old branches, may do fora.season,
but eventually, the vigorous growth
of tho "graft" will bo out of propor-

tion to the old stock, and therefore it
will be thort-live- d.

With the experiences of the past to

guide our Convention, that body uecd
not consume a great amount of time
in preparing a constitution acceptable
to the peoplo and suitable to their

Tho constitution rejected
four years ago was a very good, and
with a few changes, would, we believe,
be acceptable.

Our platform is a new Constitution,
.not a tinkcred-n- p concern, with our
present Constitution as the basis.

In answer to the many inquires con-

cerning tho bill to equalize the sol-

dier's bounties, we will state that it
failed to become a law. Tho reports
have been various and conflicting, but
the true circumstances seem to have
been something like these: The bill

passed the House and was sent to tho
Senate, where it was amended. The
House refused to concur and asked a
committee of conference. The Ilou.--e

receded from its refusal and the bill

but was sent to tho President without
the signature of the Vice President,
which informality, of course, was fatal
to the bill. It is rupoited that the
President would have vetoed the bill

on account of the vast amount it
would hayo taken to pay the claims
that would come up for payment if it
became a law.

The oscitement resulting from the
reports of rich gold deposits in the
Black Hills has spread over the
country, and thousands aro preparing
to go fortune-huntin- g as soon as the
season will permit. Neither the In-

dians or government interference will

have any terrors to the frontiersman

if gold orother valaable minerals

should be found in any considerable

quantities. In the meantime, it is

best not to place too much faith In the
reports put into circulation by parties

interested in getting up a "rush."

Serera! yean af a bofcafml ywwg
minister left Wn aoM fit Urn Caa-nib- al
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of boots ia the room ef fbt TaIid,

the vibitor tried them oa, when turn-
ing to the sick man with aiuch Fym-path- y,

be remarked: "supposing the
worst to happea, F1I take rbess f
boots."

Brief colloquy in Texas betweea a
toariet aad a native : "My friend,
way it it everybody ia this eosatry
thiaks It Beoeeaary to cany eae or tw.
rerolvew?" "Well, 8traafar,'L nid
tke Texas, "yo awajrat orafefalaajr
ktra a good Itg:tiBM, aadaot waat

bat wkea ypu do waata
pistol ia this coaatry yom want it bad."

STATE NEWS.

Tho State Teacher's Association,
will meet at Omaha, on the 30th of

the present month. The railroads
offer reduced rates of fare to all wish-

ing to attend.
During a snow storm some three

weeks since, a dwelling house in Sew-

ard county was ttruck by lightning
and almost destroyed. A little girl
was so evcrcbr shocked that she died
the next day.

From tho Fairbury Gazelle we learn
that a Mr. Tanner, "pitched into"
Mr. Scott, editor of the Hebron Jour-
nal and gave him a complete tanning.
The trouble grew out of some Kinarks
made by the latter, concerning the aid
business.

Hon. J. B. McDowell, late member
of the Legirlaturc, from Gage Co., has
been appointed by the President, and
confirmed by tho Senate, to the posi

tion of Register of the Lincoln Land
Office. This comes from being on the
winning side.

From the Crete Post we learn that
Doano College, located at that place
has MXty-thrc- e students, and that the
institution iiin a prosperous condition.

The State penitentiary lost eight of
its boarders d week or two since, by

"honorable but the spring
terms of the District courts tvill more
than make up for that trifling I033.

The most prominent candidates fur

the Constitutional Convention from
Gage county, seeui to be Messrs Colby
and Murdoek, both of whom arc good
and able men. Where's Griggs?

Beatrice has got the spelling school
mania, and offered a calico dress to
the best lady speller, and a Webster's
school dictionary to the best gentle
man speller.

The new steam flouring mill at Be-

atrice is completed and has begun
business, to the delight of the citizeus
of that place.

Mr. Coleman, of the Beatrice Ex-

press has disposed of his interest in
his paper to Mr. Brown. We judge
from the announcement that ho has
secured an appointment at Washing-

ton.

Another simpleton lost his money in

Omaha, at the three-car- d monte busi-

ness.

Gen. Ord, who for a long time pal
has commanded the Department of
the Platte, with headquarters at Oma-

ha, has been transferred to another
command and Gen. Crook takes his
place. Probably no man in the State
has done more for the Stato during
the present crisis than Gen. Ord, and
he will be followed by tho blessings of
thousands of our citizens.

Tho Lowell Rcpisler has got Qut an- -

.i.A. :.-..-,. :u i, ir.it-M.iM- .-uittwi ikui; ii nil iiiv 1111: iiuuiu iiiuji.
It is very incorrect, inasmuch as it.
does'nt make Red Cloud the future
great railroad center of the west,

Mr. Merchant, late proprietor of
the Clifton House, Lincoln, "went on
a visit cast" somo weeks since, and
some of his fellow-citize- ns of that vil-

lage mourn his absence to the extent
of various amounts long Mnce duo.

The Omaha and Lincoln papers are
warning everybody against going to
the Black Hills, and at the same time
publish everything that will serve to
incite enthusiasm in that matter.

AN ACT.

Prescribing additional dutie3 of Iload
Supervisors.
Sec. 1. That the Road Supervisors

of each district in the several counties
of this State, shall causa Ore guards to
be along the line of the roads in their
district, whenever tho .same are prac
ticable, by plowing on each side of the
read, and on the outer edge thereof,
and burning off the gras3 between the
lines so plowed. Such plowing and
burning to be done ia the fall of each
year.

Approved February 2o, 1S75.

AN ACT.
Tn restrain Sheep and Swine from

runui ng at large in the State of Ne
braska.
Sec. 1. That from and after the first

day of March, 1875, theep anil swine
shall be restrained from running at
large in the State of Nebraska.

Skc. 2. That all dauiacc.s' to proper- -

ty committed by such stock so running
at larjje shall be paid by the owner of
said stock, and the person whose prop
erty is damaged thereby may have a
lien upon said trespassing animal for
the full amount of damages and costs.
and enforce and collect the same by
ike pnr civil action.

MtsAail uxxe euect irom ttie
fMarch, 1S75.

t
AN ACT

accidents in the usete? rods.
Sad'l TJiat all persons in this

Stata wtoaiay or may hereafter own

rrii aif threshing machine, corn
ihiMar." ttr other machine which is
eaaaccted to a horse power, by mean
of tumbling rods or line of shafting,
rshall caue each and every length or
section of such tumbling rod, (except
the one next to the horse-powe- r, to-

gether with the knuckles or Joints
aad jacx,s thereof , to be safely bo- -
ed or securea wnue ruumog.

Sxc. 2. Anr person owning or
ransing a nacoiao iucuuuucu ih
sectios one or this act, without com-

plying with the requirements of the
aforesaid section, shall be held liable
to'tbe pero injured for.aay damage
which aay be sastaiaed by sach

ach aegket. Aad
aoaatioa shall be aaaiataiaed, aor
ehaUaygalrliabihty exit fofser-vicc- a,

ieidered hy orwilhacy sweh
aafcif, wa itshail b aaa4e to jf-p-ar

tha the rH aectiow of this act
has aot baca coatpfied with.
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G. Vf. Dobsxt. Capt- - R;

DORSE Y U PSESX,
Real Estate 0ea!er3,

BLOOMIXG TON - - - XEB.

Hare for ale a !rr quantity
of choir; La till 4 in Southern Xclirka.
Also buy and eeil jnd on Couauuioq aui
pay Taxe lor non-rwidtn- u.

7r Afcntion alo elven to the prutiu-ti't- n
f nil claim before the local and general

Kantl OQcc. and Secretary of the Interior.

TEE DOMESTIC !
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-- f S fm'H.rmUCOi.
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Least difficulty ia learning it.

Least skill required to uso it.

Least labor to work it.

Least care to keep it in order.

Last tro'uble to change it.

1 east changing required.

Docs fine work ciual to any other.

Docs heavier work than others.

Does heavy work easily.

Does everything well.

Docs nothing H! or grudgingly.

Gives satisfaction,

Dxcccds expectation.

JutiGes the praise it everywhere

receives,

few days' trial solicited.

II. II. JOiI3K0.,TrT. Agent,
Crete, cb.

K.NLUGETIC Aacnts Wauled.

Ladies, send to Chicago office for an
olezant faction book. --- '

ST0TA37 PSSLIC, IISAL ESTATE.

AG32IT, AND AUCTI0S233.

Allbu;inc?3 strictly attended, to and all

correspondence promptly amwered. Srocia

attention Kircnto payment of taxoi. Collec-

tions and Real Iitato Practice.
. ItlVKUTON. , .

Dr. T. B. WILUAHS,

Tenders his services to the public and
will attend to all Professional calls.

Office at the Red Cloud Drujt Storo.

o lf.
Fi2iit2e Storo,

SSD CLOUD NEB.

Smith Calvert
Wholesale and Rttail

Dealers in Furniture.

Picture Frames. ITIirrors,
ami Uudcrrakcrg Goods.

WARE ROOMS. OPPOSITE THE COURT
HOUSE.

JCS?" Omaha and Lincoln price-duplicate- d.

Special terms to these
wishing large bills aud the trade.

WORSW1CK A CO,

BANK R S,
AXD DEALERS IN

E5E1L 3BSTATJ3,
HASTINGS, NEB.- - -

ProraDt atteation siren to Collectiont. io6- -

EfJREKA!

The sndemcaed haj jort eoaaleted hi

NEW BUILDING,
And farnUfettl it with a Fall S ttfy of
DEY GOODS.

r-

-

GROCERIES.
HATS. '

2SAS7-XA3- 2 CLCTSOTS,

BOOTS, SHOES, FANCY
NOTIONS ETC.

I parpete to Mil aa LOW m tie LOWEST..
ss-- - .FOB CASH.

all sad attaiae fcr'yaarwaf I
Bar mww Aananjar .

at
"

i .
andQ1J2Z 103, -

lSit "

The
WEEKLY

EXQUIRKR.
A Paper fir tie Pcspic, a Trissi ef the

Farrier asl XsJsstra! Clasres.
A UKAUTIFUL

SEW Cll RO.IIO
ENTITLED

"PERRY'S VICTORY!"

ttlta Every A3 0 Mabaerlfarr.
Thi jiciarc tcpr-teat- o Corn. Olirer II.

Perry in the act of iajriae from one Uv to
another in m.ili open boat, durinc thtticAt
ol the battle. Mio.ii to the arc of tho enemy.

I; 2feasarc: 15 ij 22 2-- 2 Txtts,

Is artistically fiuUhcd in thirteen clow ami
i ih rait djxiaMeckrw v-- er

o?ef o i o a. premium, fc'iuc'c cM' f it
jcil ht l. i e hare at .1 jrnrat outt.iv

ticluiiyr cootrwl aU'l !e of it.
nti'i th reoic arc enabled to ifout it to our
la'iou tt alxiie

The r:;iUlUl-.- till Un.l pro cminrat
asii I5rt-cias- ii Xeirrpapcr. tU :irKus

uliot'.td tj

A w7.Mw7 --.,..
C:rrsip-:2csn:3-, Telsjrariie,

Azd Gcssrr! irevrr.

All ciTe criJencenf the care and taic taken
to kui ply it reader? ut!i alt tie uho and
and a variety of reaJins that cunuof-fiti- l to
intcrciit earh and every uicmbrrut thehou'e-liiil- J.

iitMcribh through our HfcDtj or wd
dircrt totis.

Wodi-irca- assu at every i'ct OffifPj
and vrlicre none arc otapt'Otutcd. let auiae
ol our frjeuas ajiply lir tho ayoncy.

ADOUISS,

FARAN & McLEAN, Pub's,
Ciscinsati, Chic.

DENVER IIUUbE

Billiard Kail.
D. V. DALTON, - - - Prop.

HASTINGS, NEBRASKA.

Thi ball hi lately bern fitted up with ta-
bles ol tho best

Choico Vinc.Liiuo;g and Cuars at the bar

PROCTOR HOUSE,

G. D. PUOCTOIL PnopitiETOit,

EEB3017, N23HASSA.

The TrawHup Public Will find tlue Hotel :o
be first chM in every respect.

BJrCurriace pio.i daily to llclviccrc. the
ci.itri.it btatiun on the fU Joe V I. 0. It. K

ily Meat Market.
MARK Ii WARNER,

FIaT- - jut opened a Meat Maiket on
.Webster Street, n;-x- door of
Park's Shot 'i )p where he will keep
and sell fresh meats of all kinds.

HIGHEST MRKKT PRICK PAID

FOR BKEL'C TTLK. HOtJS,
I ND HIDES.

Red Cloud. - - - - Neb.

CILMASCII PAKLOR,
T. R. LEE,

Hastings, - - - Nebraska.
Thi o tahlfchtnrnt h.a jiut he; fitted up

in Kool stlc. an.l i.-- jiut the pUco to enjoy
a ir.nne of liilliarl.4.

'the bestsupplicj atthe bar. 49Cm

La'e Cashier 1st 2atl5aak,Clarinda, Iowa.1

B il TJ K 22 R.
HASTINGS, NKBHASKA.

Exchange houclft and sold on all
citicbof the United State and Europe.

County Warrants,
COUNTY ND SCUOOL BONDS

Bought and Sold.

Rffercncn by PmLision .
n. F. Allmt. President Cook Co. National
IJsn'K, Chicago.
N. B, 3!ojme. F'rcsidcntFiritXatlonainank.
'Jarinda. Inwa.
J in?f CcicKntv. Casliirr Pacific National
Hank, founeil Ulofl. Iowa.
O. C. ('akfe.nteb. Gorcraor State of Towa.
C.:sKKaAX, Clci:k .'iaprrior Coart. Ioira.

- Watchmaker & Jeweller,

SSDCL0wD,,32ST22 CCUS77, 1H3.

S?ParticuIar attention civcu to Re-
pairing Fine Watches and

Satisfaction Guarantied.

I. W. TUJL10,EYS,
HOHtEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

U. S. EEXSIOX SURGEON.

OfBce 3d door Soutl of Court Houee.

2ssiis (fcs JC-- Zzsi :: Sad Clnd.

I
Republican River

STAGE i-IN-
E.

T. 7. T223. Prricta'.

Regular trips will be ade betweee

JUNIATA and RED CLOUD,

shall be Tfea5er to carry payeafaw
brob the day Beatioeed, karin Red
Cloud at C a. 3C. os Moadays, Wedaes
darsaad Friday. Learia Jueiafa,

6 a. m.t on Tiesdeys, ThandayT at
Satardaya. . .

Fare reaaoaabk.

NEW GOODS!
J. G. POTTER

Takes this method to Inform the Public that he has Just

opened up a new and complete Stock of

DRY GOODS & GROCERIES,

Cnntisthip in trt of
CALICOES. DARK, LIGHT k MM.

CHAMBKI-y- . IKLAI.NK. J- -
DKKSS TKIMMIM5S Jfc UMNUi. rim,PQ

lJIVcilKl) AND USBliKACHED MUSLINS

TABLE LINENS, &T0WEL1XK
PANTS, OVER-ALL- S & SHIRTING,

BOOTS fc SaOJSS, IIATS Jfc CAV8,

COFFEE, SUGARS & TEAS of all Kinds,

Canned Fruits, Oysters and Crackers,

Chewing and Smoking Tobaccos,

FLOUR MEAL & 3AC0N- -

And everything usually kept in a First Class Dry Good & Giocerv Storo.

Red Cloud, Nebraska.

THE CHICAGO LUMBER YARD !

AT

HASTINGS, NEB
Keeps cniMtanlly on hanJ the Iu'ro.--I stock of Dry Pino Lumber in tho

West. Also

TARRED PAP2TR,
and all kinds of

BCI&DfxC MAT K Jl & A Ik

Our etoek i? well elected and purchased direct ftotn tho rafts, and will ho

sold as low as the lowest.

O. O. GJLIJ912fl
Hastings, Nebraska.

NEW HARDWARE STORE !

WHO LKS A LE A N J) KET Al L

'
MITCHELL & MORIIRT

Have opened a new fctorc and have

HilllDWAISJES, Cutlery, fcCar;it;iscr anil

TOOLS.

COA L and WOOD STOVES. Wo have alw a Tin Shp cannoctaiJ

nith our Store. U'o uiaiufacturn Tin, Copper fc Sheat Iran Maro.

Onr Stoek i? LARGE ?nd woll asjortcd, and tic will deal ai lor? Many

hou?e wcat of Lincoln.

Ca!!-anf- J See Before

Opposite the Lutuher Yard.

Red Cloud, -

LUMBER

IN

in

TO
-

JUNIATA

J." P0STr

fua if prvyafW
all ti ts jsm ftr ;xr

'
riaa ft

af ti7aC7 Xaaat,- -

just received n full and eotnpletc of

Purchasing

I- -

LUil ERii
j

ANY BILL THAT BE.G07

! 1,131 ! !
,

Maxwell & DIngss

WLia tdfaf.ra: tfc jaU? tht iiy Jsrtzss smiriliatiltMuii'ut.
lose. t IH 9 ;a hci

FULL SUPPLY

'""HtoMUit.-iMMh- ni

Ike Place

W. L. VANALSTYWE

RED CJLOUlf, -- - .V12RR.lSiKI.
DKALKB

PINE UMBE , LATH, SHINCELS

Doors Blinds

Sash, Mouldings
Lime, Tarred Paper Etc

nd every Article usually kept a First Class Lcaber l'ard.

GUARANTEE DUPLICATE

AT OR HASTINGS.

IJIEBI A FEED

j

D. Prtpritttr.

Farixc a SiaU
fuaM m4Sm

Iiracr aik
im Ttat

stock

Efsewhere.

CAN

LI3IE 1;

exltifr

Kta4- - -

Tic 3:sap:t Nrvraijsr lz th? 7...

TbcTbtrtl In rirrnlnttun ini:lrt lfJ

THE CHICAGO r.rr : V'TiintTwr.lljr ?Hoi ' H !K- - . 4
'

V"H - j s

lltttv' tt f 'h' J F' '

aif--1 crjaBl 'il -.

rtto'i-- ' f wtHt.Tli mt tfc m.
Km fcfl. txt wH he. U muk- - .l .

oe.. and pcr new im .iji ,
cnIn."l hatw. w.ty rla! .
nl. awt Jnra!uaWrt y 4 ". r, ,

arMw. It i ! f,rhrnI hit ;v eMiaatly th -- taun

Diti.r hymtiil (HirimM i W Ja
1. Me lrt?jil . .. ..

Iuslt ix tattth .. .. .

DaILT three WJtith .

THK WBinCLY fUtfT AXD '4 T.

Hi bn nlrfcl t ifKt - -- n

iflhtl ! JH1. i

Httrt ecvraJ wl Ml fc""
Wtik f BlHatl ffff 1 4".UtvjUn. hl' ' '

kill nirtlkrl rH ffvftkt--i m
it Rtrj- -
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